Cadence LDV – Install Instructions

1) On the class CD, run the install program: Cadence_LDV/cdrom/setup.exe This will startup the install wizard
2) Master setup: Select Install LDV Software.
3) Welcome: Select Next
4) Software License Agreement: Select Yes
5) User Information: Enter information, select Next
6) Select Information Type: Select complete install
7) Choose Destination Location: Select Next to use defaults (strongly recommended)
8) Select Products: If you have lots of space on your hard drive, you may install all four components. Only two components, SimVision and Cadence VHDL Desktop, are required. Select Next when ready to proceed.
9) Start Copying Files: Check the settings carefully. You should see:
   a. Type: Complete Install
   b. Installation Directory: c:\Program Files\Cadence Design Systems\LDV
   d. Select Next when ready to proceed, or Back if you need to change anything.
10) Registering Editor: Select Yes
11) Registry Editor: Select OK
12) Configure License Server Information:
   a. For CDS_LIC_FILE enter the location given to you by your course instructor
   b. Select Next
13) SetupComplete: Select Finish
14) Master Setup: Select Exit
15) Set the LM_LICENSE_FILE environment variable to the value given to you by your course instructor. Note: This is NOT specified by the installation wizard. You must do this as a separate step after exiting from the installation wizard.